
 EMMANUEL CHURCH – WORSHIP FOR SUNDAY 28TH FEBRUARY 2021 
 

Make some space at home to read and pray through the following, if possible, on the morning of Sunday 28th February 2021. 
If you are able, join in this service on Zoom – contact Rev. Paul for details of the service, login and password. 

 

Opening Prayer: 
 

Heavenly Father, 
We come before you in prayer and worship 

and we pray today that you will open our 
eyes to grasp some of your eternal truths  

and the beauty of your love for us. 
Give us ears to hear your voice, 

and open hearts to receive your word. 
In Jesus’ name we ask this.  Amen. 

 

Reading:  John 1:43-46 
‘Jesus Calls Philip and Nathanael’ 

43 The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee. 
He found Philip and said to him, ‘Follow 
me.’ 44 Now Philip was from Bethsaida, the 
city of Andrew and Peter. 45 Philip found 
Nathanael and said to him, ‘We have found 
him about whom Moses in the law and also 
the prophets wrote, Jesus son of Joseph 
from Nazareth.’ 46 Nathanael said to him, ‘Can 
anything good come out of Nazareth?’ Philip 
said to him, ‘Come and see.’  
 

Address: ‘Come and See Christ’ 
 

Prayers of Intercession and Lord’s Prayer:  
 

Almighty God, we offer these prayers to you 
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

We hold before you our church family and 
friends, giving thanks for those we have said 
goodbye to, those we mourn, and those for 
whom life is difficult in any way.  MAY WE BE 
THE LOVE OF CHRIST TO ALL IN NEED. 
 

We hold before you our world, our country, 
our community.  Many are grieving; many are struggling physically or mentally; many have lost 
work or income; many have missed out on education; many have missed holding others, and 
being held.   MAY WE BE THE LOVE OF CHRIST TO ALL WHO ARE VULNERABLE.  
 

And we hold ourselves before you, Almighty God.  As frail and fragile as we so often are, you 
continue to work through us for your loving purpose.  And you hold out your hand to take ours 
whenever we reach out to you.  MAY WE ‘COME AND SEE’ THE LOVE YOU HAVE FOR US.  AMEN. 
 

Blessing:  May the blessing of God: Father, Son and Spirit be with us today and always.  Amen. 
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permission under CCL 1226356  

Psalm 147:1-6, 12-20 ‘Praise for God’s Care of Us’ 
 

1 Praise the Lord! 
How good it is to sing praises to our God; 

for he is gracious, and a song of praise is fitting. 
2 The Lord builds up Jerusalem; 

he gathers the outcasts of Israel. 
3 He heals the broken-hearted, 

and binds up their wounds. 
4 He determines the number of the stars; 

he gives to all of them their names. 
5 Great is our Lord, and abundant in power; 

his understanding is beyond measure. 
6 The Lord lifts up the downtrodden; 
he casts the wicked to the ground. 

 

12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem! 
Praise your God, O Zion! 

13 For he strengthens the bars of your gates; 
he blesses your children within you. 

14 He grants peace within your borders; 
he fills you with the finest of wheat. 

15 He sends out his command to the earth; 
his word runs swiftly. 

16 He gives snow like wool; 
he scatters frost like ashes. 

17 He hurls down hail like crumbs – 
who can stand before his cold? 

18 He sends out his word, and melts them; 
he makes his wind blow, and the waters flow. 

19 He declares his word to Jacob, 
his statutes and ordinances to Israel. 

20 He has not dealt thus with any other 
nation; they do not know his ordinances. 

  Praise the Lord! 



Address: ‘Come and See Christ’  
 

The animated film ‘Sing’ (which I would heartily recommend) 
tells the story of a group of animals who come together for 
their love of singing.  They’re all cartoon characters, so you 
have a soul-singing elephant, crooning mouse rock-guitarist 
raccoon and others gathering for a huge concert.  One of the characters is a pig, who is a 
completely beleaguered mum with dozens and dozens of kids.  There seem to be hundreds of 
them and it’s impossible for her to juggle everything: every time she tries to get them into school 
or into bed, another 5 or 6 pop up who have appeared out of nowhere.  Nightmare.  
 

If you can, have a look at the John 1 from verse 35…the disciples appear one after the other, 
coming out of nowhere, seemingly multiplying all the time.  First there’s one, then a couple more, 
and before you know it, Jesus is surrounded!  Andrew was with John the Baptist, who tells 
Andrew about Jesus; Andrew then finds his brother Simon.  Meanwhile Jesus sees Philip, gets 
Philip to follow him, and while this is all happening, Philip finds Nathaniel to tell him about Jesus.  
Are you confused?  If you are, join the club, it took me at least a quarter of an hour to work this 
one out!  So, to simplify things we’ve just got the three verses from the Gospel this morning, and 
three figures – Jesus, Philip and Nathanael.  I love the way that it is Philip who says to Nathanael 
those simple words – ‘Come and See’.  A little earlier in the Chapter, when there are disciples 
popping up all over the place, it is Jesus who says to Andrew: ‘Come and See’.  Now Philip is doing 
likewise, and it gives a wonderful sense of Master and Disciple being in harmony with one another 
– a continuation too.  What Jesus does, his followers do likewise. 
 

In many ways this last year has been extremely difficult for us as a church.  We celebrated Easter 
last year not with breakfast, Communion, hymns and ‘He is Risen’ together; some of us have had 
a few weeks here and there worshipping in church, with no singing at all, face-masks and having 
a full medical before being allowed in; some of our church family have died, others have moved 
away; more still have been alone, isolated, anxious or grieving.  How can you say to someone 
‘Come and See’ when you can’t let them in?!   I haven’t checked John Chapter 1 in The Message 
or the Youth Bible, but it probably records Philip saying to Nathanael ‘Come and Zoom...and don’t 
forget to turn you video on and make sure you’re unmuted’.   
 

And yet – we’ve said ‘Come and See’ in so many ways – Little Wrens video baking and activities, 
Messy Church messages and fun, the Nursery enabling small children to be active, cared for, 
develop and grow; devotions which deepen faith; church members looking after their friends, 
neighbours, pastoral list, meals for the Night Shelter.  Every single one is a ‘Come and See’ – and 
every one is not a ‘Come and see how wonderful I am’ but ‘Come and see how wonderful the 
love of God in Christ is’.   
 

If someone ever says to you ‘come and have a look at this’, I think you have to 
be pretty hard-hearted to refuse, to be honest.  The natural instinct is to go and 
see.  So you go and see whatever you’ve been asked to notice: an amazing 
view, sunset, flower, a person, something exciting or striking, beautiful, or 
meaningful.  This year ahead the new building will be going up a little higher 
each week.  Our calling as a church is not to say: ‘Come and see how beautiful 
the building is’ or ‘Come and see what a wonderful job we’re doing’.  But to 
carry on saying, as we have done for our whole time together: ‘Come and see 
how wonderful the love of God in Christ is’.   Thanks be to God for his eternal 
loving care for all his people, and thanks be to God for calling us to call others 
to know God’s love for them.   Amen.   


